Directions: Match the picture with the word.

Name: ________________________________

Vocalic R Words

stir
bird
starfish
door
spider
earth
sports
shark
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Directions: Match the picture with the word.

- Flower
- Corn
- Turtle
- Purse
- Orange
- Car
- Zipper
- Dinosaur
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Directions: Match the picture with the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card</th>
<th>Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pear</td>
<td>Pear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feathers</td>
<td>Feather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword</td>
<td>Sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarf</td>
<td>Scarf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirt</td>
<td>Skirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airplane</td>
<td>Airplane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Directions: Match the picture with the word.

- card
- pear
- feather
- sword
- fire
- scarf
- skirt
- airplane
Directions: Match the picture with the word.

- sweater
- giraffe
- deer
- bear
- core
- guitar
- square
- pliers
- giraffe
Directions: Match the picture with the word.

tractor

 tiger

storm

popcorn

 turn

 carrot

blueberry

 treasure
Directions: Match the picture with the word.

iron
mustard
skateboard
garbage
snorkel
blender
cherries
cereal
Directions: Match the picture with the word.

clover
scooter
fork
ornament
scar
alligator
seahorse
star
Vocalic R Words

“ar”

shark

garbage

scarf

card

guitar

star
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Name: _______________________________

Vocalic R Words

“air”

square

polar bear

scared

cherries

carrot

airplane

chair

scarecrow

pear
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Vocalic R Words

“er”
farmer
lizard
earth
giraffe
scooter
alligator
feather
circle
clover
hamburger
“ear”
cereal
deer
gear
tear
clear
Vocalic R Words

Name: ________________________________

“ire”

pliers

iron

fireplace

firehose

tire
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Directions: What sound do you hear? Color the pictures.

- **“ar”**: Color with **PURPLE**
- **“air”**: Color with **GREEN**
- **“er”**: Color with **ORANGE**

Images:
- Earth
- Trash can
- Bag
- Carrot
- Ace of Hearts
- Smile
- Feather
- Shark
- Square
- Pear
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Directions: What sound do you hear? Color the pictures.

“ear” RED
“ire” YELLOW
“or” BLUE